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A 'N"I Killing Weeds With 2,1-D VIRGINIA POLYHCiiNJC INSTITUTE 
1-111 '!17 BLU.c:;sC:lUilG, VIRGINIA °' Dandf;} i')ns, r:lnntain nnn. many other weeds that grew in frassy areas can be \'\';. _,43 

<"r..r. 11 , dlled with litt1 e difficu.H:r or expense b;l srra;ring them with 2,4-D. It is sold 
..,.I' _( J , ... 

<j.14.(c-,,0 ..,:i.ow in a form which can be m:i.x.ed with water and ay;plied as a spray, and it will 
·so on be availablo as a rer:d.y-prepared dust. 

2,4-D kills weeds slowly; sometimes a. ;:::crio~. of from two to three wee'i::s may 
pass after application tefore the ·~reeds a.ct11all~r die. 2,1-D riot or,ly kilh the 
leave.s and tors of most kinds of weeds l::ut it also kills their roots. It does 
not in,iure most kincis of grasses which are comr:1only used in lawns and pastures. 

2,'1-D can best be appliE'd to lawns 'l-:·:v- mixing it wit:!: water, then spraying 
the mixture evenly over the surface of the lawn. The chemical is being sold under 
various trade names. Some of t:r~ese products a.re in liquid, anr. some are in powder-
ed form. The;1r can 'be obtained from :nost hFi.rdware, de~artment, and seed stores. 

In spra;1ing a lm-m with 2,4-JJ, first measure out an amount of liquid or powder 
as di-rected on the label of the pre-naration ;,ro•.t o"btain. Each manufacturer has 
tested his product and recommends the proper ar.:ount of it to be used. lviix the 
measured amount of liquid or powder with a C'1eaaured amount of water as directed. 
Pour tl-,e mixture into an ordinar:r garden sprayer and apply the mixture evenly on 
the lawn so that the •.•?eed leaves are thoroughly wetted. Where only a few weeds 
are preflent in scattered areas, 11 spot 11 treatments will be found effective. The 
new 2,~-D dust ar:.ilicator mny be mere convenient to use for SJ.Jot treatment. 

2,4-D is most effective when applied to youni'~ actively-growing weeds on 
moist soil when the air temperature is abo•1e 70°F. It is best not to mow the 
lawn for a few days followin{: treatment. If a her:i.vy rain falls within a period 
of a few hours after the Ja':m has 'been treated, it may decrease the effectiveness 
of the spray to some extent. 

Plantain, dandelions, lawn pennywort, Ind.ian strawberry, annual morning glory, 
daisy, heal-all, chick-weed, Japanese honeysuckle, winter cress, and curled dock 
sprayed with 2,4-D become curled and twisted within a few days after treatment. 
The· weeds generally die within a period of three weeks after they are sprayed. 
If cold weather prevails, they ffiay live for a longer period. Some perennial weeds 
are not killed by 2,1-D; blue grass, fescue, red top and. most other lawn and past-
ure grasses are not injured. 

Bent grass and. many garden plants such as toma.toes, S<1_Uash, beans, :peas, ano. 
lettuce are :tn.jurea. by 2, 1!-D. Also ornamental. plants such as forsythia and rose-
bushes may be injured by 2,4-D. In treating lawns bora.ered by ornamentals, or 
weeds near a garden, care muAt be taker. that the mist or dust from the 2,4-D does 
not settle on these :Plants. 

Since most garc1r:m ;:ilants are extremely sensitive tn 2,4-D, sprayers that have 
contained 2, 1:!:-D should not be used. for spra;dng fungicires Hnc. insecticid.es on 
garden or ornamental TJlants, unless all traces of 2,4-D have been removed. 2,4-D 
is not consic1.ered :poi~onous to animals or man. It does not corrode spray equipment. 
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